
-Beginners in harness racing 
winners of Seagram trophy

A horse and driver, both am j- end mile in  2:16:1 and the Shaw- ing in a sandy field last year when 
tours, won the Joseph E Seagram ville h°r*e w-as third. Miss McEachren started to pac?
stake race at the Renfrew Fair Miss M c£achrcn was giv<-n and irasscd the other horse The 
<;<tuni»v n ft.rm nn  credit for the win because her llane elder McMillan wa* watching.
‘ ‘ ' •• only one fifth of a second "We've got a raw  horse here”, he

It wa, the fifth sU rt for both fas,cr th jn  Tony Axworthy mad? M'd. Th.-n training started. T ra * -  
tU  horse and the driver. They ,n the flr4t h#a t jng continued through the winter,
both made their debut in the racing No (K.rson sllspeclcd m ;sj Mc. spring and summer until fair time 
game August 14 at the A rnprior £ aohrcn now /jvc years old, was a arrived. Then it was decided the 
Pair and they won l^ rC - Then la fc  ^  unU, U st year sh e  Si mari! was ready to «o. 
they went to Connaught Park a n l own#d by George Johnston of Miss M cEichren wa* in the 2.28 
won again. A t Connaught the m are CasUcford and was bojng tra c e d  class Thureday and was in the 
paced the m ile in 2:15:2 and set a aj a sadd)e, by r,raham Mc. money In both heat*. She was third
tew  track record in the class. MjlUn arul fal!K.rj Harvcy w  the first heat and sccond in the

Their entry in the stake raco Graham and another lad were rac- second heat, 
here Saturday was their fifth bid 

, for honors In harness raciog and 
they won again. They didn't do so 

s well in the first heat. They were
* in  third place. The heat was won 
t by Tony Axworthy, owned by Dr
1 R Armatage of Shawville and .
» driven by  Tommy F arr—time 
1 2:16:2.

Miss McEachren paced the sec-

Miss McEachren, -winner of the Seagram trophy at the Renfrew Fair Satur
day. Harvey McMiUan (left) helped his son, Graham, train the horse. Mrs. Mc
Millan (centre), the driver’s mother, is holding the trophy and Graham, the 18-year- 
old driver, is on the right. U *  / y y y ____________ __ _____________ >JV” 1"
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